
Libertatem caelum

“I had a dream last night, Doctor.”
“Yes, Henry, and what occurred in this dream?” The doctor said with suspicion

in his voice.
“I was lost, I stumbled upon a beautiful beach. I tried calling Sarah, I told her I

was watching the sunset and it made me think of her — but I needed help. She told
me not to call again. Everyone I called ignored me, even you.”

I could see this got to him. He was so obsessed with his character that even his
actions in my head frustrated him.

“Actually Doctor…you told me I was a waste of space and air, you said that if I
died you would dance around my grave.”

He looked up at me through the brim of his glasses. I hid my smile. His eyes
were sinking into his face like two rocks in wet sand.

“And what else happened in this dream, Henry?”
He has a bit more patience than the others. I'm going to have to go a bit further.

“Well, after you hung up, I saw this old lady getting into her car. I asked her
how to get to the city. She was very nice and gave me directions, so I stole her car
and drove there. Once I had found my bearings I drove here. It was night by the time
I arrived, so this place was empty. I broke into this room, went through all your
scummy pieces of paper until I found what seemed to be your address. Then do you
know what I did, Doc?”

“I don’t thi—“
“I drove to your house. First I started with your son, Jamie, is it? Yeah… I

think so.”
“How do yo—“
“I grabbed him by his collar, there was so much fear in his eyes. I threw him

out of your window and watched his body try its best to parachute down, Until—”
“That’s enoug—“
“Then… Doc. Now this is the good bit. I came up to your bedroom, ever so

quietly. I looked over you and your wife whilst you slept. You were like babies, so
defenceless and weak.—”

“Right!” He shouted furiously with his eyes widening and his posture stiff.
This was easier than I thought it would be. He had sat up, uncrossed his legs and
wouldn’t stop glaring at me. I bathed in his gaze like sun rays in June.

But then he readjusted himself, leaned back on his chair and relaxed again.
“You mentioned a Sarah? Can you tell me more about her?” He asked.
I was a little taken back to be honest with you.
“Well, Sarah… she’s the girl I’m in love with - was in love with,” I told him
“What happened between you two?”
His curiosity was beginning to annoy me and I imagined grabbing that letter

opener on his desk and plunging it into his throat. My mind told me not to, but my
heart wanted to tell him. I wanted to speak about her again.



“When I met Sarah… I felt different. I felt like I could care for someone, love
someone. She made me want to live a normal life, have children and walks in the
park, go to the beach and watch the sun as it sank into the ocean. I longed for her
company and was addicted to her half moon smile. She filled my world with colour
and made me want to be a better man.” I felt my stomach plunge like an anchor on a
ship “But she made me weak. And now… I am stronger than I have ever been.”

“But are you happy, Henry?” the doctor said.
“Of course I’m not fucking happy. How could I be happy? My world is filled

with darkness and blood. I hurt everything and everyone around me and I enjoy it!”
I felt the breeze roll down my spine and noticed that I could hear my heartbeat. I
closed my eyes and imagined my dream, except this time Sarah was there. The sky
was orange and pink, Sarah brushed her hand across my face.

“The sky is our freedom,” she said, like she used to.
“And our minds are the limit,” I would say back.

I hated the Doctor for making me feel like this. For making me remember. But
mostly, I hated Sarah for making me love her.

“Where is Sarah now?” he asked.
“I don’t want to talk about her anymore,” I said quietly.
“Henry—“
“I don’t want to talk about her anymore!” I shouted. I realised I was on my feet

and my hands were clenched. The doctor was watching my every move, fear filling
his eyes, his hands shaking. I could feel the blood flowing through my neck and
around my body, into my heart and out again. I was excited and my breath was heavy.
Even I didn’t know what I was to do next.

“Sit down Henry… I won’t mention her again,” he said in defence whilst his
voice rose and fell. I enjoyed this moment for a few more seconds and then I sat back
down.

“It says here that you enjoy playing the piano?”
“Enjoyed,” I corrected. “My mother was a piano teacher, she taught me from

when I was very young.”
“Will you play me some?” he said whilst gesturing towards the Bösendorfer

grand upright piano that leaned against the mahogany walls in the office.
“I haven’t played in years,” I said.
“Please, Henry, I would love to hear you play.”
I stood up reluctantly and dragged my feet towards the piano. He stood up to

follow me.
“I can’t play with you breathing down my neck,” I said and he sat back down.

“What song will you play?”

I felt the keys beneath my fingers. I shut my eyes and thought of my mother,
how she would lay her hands over mine, her lavender perfume filling the space the



room had left, her hair brushing down my collar, tickling my spine and making me
shudder.

“Let your hands work and your mind be free,” she would say.
I began to play the piece she taught to me, but my hands felt weak and my

finger slipped onto the wrong note.
“That is okay, Henry, we all make mistakes, but it is what we do after them that

matters,” she said to me. I continued playing, my hands swaying across the piano like
newton's cradle. I saw my childhood unfold in front of me, I felt happy, I saw Sarah
smiling at me and I felt my mother sat next to me. A tear dripped down the side of my
face and I felt it land on my hand. My heart began to race and I lost my breath as I
recaptured my memories. I felt afraid… I saw Sarah running from me and I saw my
father beating my mother to death whilst she screamed my name.

“Henry! Henry! Henry!” Her beautiful voice slowly drifted into the doctor’s.
He was stood over me. Looking through his glasses. My eyes were cloudy, it felt like
I had been staring directly into the sun.

“Come sit back down, son.” The doctor said quietly. He put his hands under
my armpits and lifted me off the stool. It reminded of falling asleep next to the fire
when I was younger, my father carrying me to bed over his shoulder. I slumped
myself back into the doctor's chair.

“Are you okay Henry?” The doctor said with the same tone they all give.  He
knows I’m not okay, but he doesn’t know what else to say.

“Yes.” I didn’t want to talk to him anymore. He made me remember what’s
tattooed in my mind. “Can I go home now?”

“Unfortunately, Henry… You will have to stay here a bit longer.”
“What? Why?”
“I don’t think you are in a mentally stable position to leave us just yet.” The

doctor crossed his arms. I mirrored him intentionally. Why does he assume that he is
safe? There are at least fifteen different objects I could use in this room to cause
myself or him harm.

I smiled at him. “This is your wet dream isn’t it! Having a psycho like me for
you to experiment all your fancy college education on.”

“Henry.. you are not a ps—
“Come on then, disperse your knowledge into the unstable sponge life has

made me!”
“Henry, sit down.”
I felt so much energy bouncing back and forth from my spine to my mind, and

my thoughts were tangling up with each other like shoe laces. Stab him. Leave. Love
him. Tell him. Break him. I can’t decide. I felt two hands on my shoulders with a
strong grip, and the letter opener sang as it chimed off the wooden floor boards. I was
slowly dragged away from the doctor. I’ve never wanted to be closer to him than
now. To hug him, to kiss him, to stroke the knife across his throat and watch the life
leave his eyes.



They injected me and threw me into this metal box called home. The walls
colder than my heart and the bed harder than life. Sarah’s beautiful eyes watched me
from the wall. Her eyes following me as I paced back and forth.  How could he make
me remember? I will make him pay for that. I stared at her photo, I was trying my
best to recapitulate the grooves on her face. It had been too long to count since I had
seen her. The 3D image of her face was slowly leaving with time. Soon, all I will
have is this photo. The more these doctors inject and interrogate me, the less close I
feel to my past life. I can’t tell if I will ever get out of here. Especially not after what
just happened. My door buzzed loudly, making me jump. It slowly creaked open and
left the silhouette of a small man.  He walked in with his face parallel with the floor.
He was gripping a pillow tight, and behind him the nurse shut the door and locked it.
He looked up at me and for a moment I almost got lost in his tired eyes. He was
ginger and looked no older than fifteen, but he must have been older than eighteen
otherwise they wouldn’t roomie me with him. His hair was a dirty ginger and his
entire face was dotted with freckles like he had wandered into a wasps nest.

“The fuck are you?”
He looked up. It was like his eyes were afraid but his heart welcomed it.
“Fredrick,” he said as his voice cracked. “You must be—”
“Henry. Pleased to meet you.” I went out to shake his hand. I like to be overly

friendly at first, it drops their guard. He shook my hand and his hands were cold and
weak. This boy was nothing but skin and bone, his mind as fragile as a Ming vase and
his body not far behind.

“What you in for, newcomer?” I asked. He continued to stare at the ground and
made a whimper.

“I don’t wanna—“
“You don’t wanna talk about it? That’s what they all say. They come in and out

and they all say the same thing. How bad could it be? Look at you!”
“I murdered my father,” he said quietly and then moved his pillow to the top of

his bed and lay down facing the wall.
“Sheesh. Did he deserve it?” I said, as I realised I should probably tone down

the excitement. I mean usually when they come in, it's just because they’ve
threatened to do something…. this is the first time I’ve seen anyone actually do it and
it’s this kid. Looks like he couldn’t hurt a fly even if he wanted to.

“Yes,” Fredrick whispered.
“Ooo, what did he do!? Spill the beans, come on you little murderer.” I was

letting myself go now. I wanted to see his murdery side. You know, he’s all quiet then
bang, flick a switch and he’s a scary motherfucker.

He turned towards me and for the first time locked eyes with me. I’ve seen the
look he has in his eyes in my own. I can already see the image behind them like it
was my own memory. I knew what he was about to say.

“He killed my mum.”
That sentence felt like a punch to the gut, hard enough to take your breath

away for a minute.



“Oh right…. I’m sorry.” I said. “I didn’t know.”
“It’s fine. I'm just gonna go to sleep,” he replied.
“Don’t you wanna know what I’m in for?”
“Meh.. I figured it was something to do with her.” He pointed at Sarah’s photo.

How did he… That little… He’s lucky I don’t end him now. “Besides, whatever
you’ve done. It doesn’t matter to me. My life is over and that’s why I no longer fear
death.” His attitude surprised me. In the last few moments he had proven to be
intelligent. Observant, like me. In fact his attitude was almost identical.

“My father killed my mother too,” I said. I’m not sure why I said that but he
turned to me and smiled.

“Did you punish him for it?’ He said with a grin slapped across his face.
“No,” I said as he stopped smiling. “Sometimes, I think about him. That he’s

still out there looking for me. That he’s going to come and save me from this hell
hole.”

“Why would he care about you?”  Fred said.
“Because I’m his son and he loves me,” I replied quickly. He started laughing.
“He doesn’t love you, you moron…”
“What did you just say?”
“He killed your mother and left you. If anything he hates you!”

I shot out of my bed. My body felt strong and hungry for blood. The piano
song I played for the doctor began to play in my mind. I gripped his neck and forced
him to stare at me. He wasn’t struggling or fighting me. In fact it looked like he was
trying to laugh at me. I fell in love with the power… gripped between my hands was
real life breath that I could lessen. I could feel his jugular fighting my palm, slowly
filling up like a water balloon. His face was becoming blue, as my grip strengthened.
I felt aroused in a way I can’t describe, murdering someone with your bare hands is a
close connection. It felt like we became one for a second, like I was breathing his lack
of air. Suddenly, I heard the door creak open behind me. Very quickly, I felt sharp
smacks of pain splay across my back. My hands released from his throat, and it was
like he sucked all the air out of the metal cell, and I was pulled in with it as I flew into
his lungs and drifted to darkness.


